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AM the still-bor- n political booms in
the States have been more or less ly

tmricd.

There are any number of honest men
in the coontry. bat they do not always
mfMMga to slide into office.

Tlie-arrlv- of the Rio will introduce
Hawaii to its first torchlight proces-

sion. Get ready to whoop her up.

Local Republican clubs should pre-I,a- rs

for the reception home of the
deiagatafi to the Philadelphia conven-

tion oa Thursday next.

- The law that was good enough
rgatast the Home Bakery does not
teeiH to apply to King street restau-
rants. Is it possible that some offi.Ials

favorite restaurants?

High Sheriff' Brown seems to con-

strue the law one way on King street
and In another out Walkik: way. In-

deed, the H'gh Sheriff seems to apply
the law "in spots," probably according
to his own sweet will.

If an Interpreter of the Simian lan-

guage is to become an attache of the
Hawaiian courts an unusually high per
t'jem will probably be demanded. Until
Judge Wilcox unearthed Officer Hawa-
iian as an expert Simian linguist, it
was supposed that Professor Gainer,
tho French savant, was the only man
capable of Interpreting monkey Hugo.

The signal corps of the army has
shipped from New York city fifty miles
of deep Bea cable and four miles of
s"horo cable to Manila, where it will be
used by the chief signal officer of the
division of the Philippines. This would
indicate 'that the Hag has gone across
the Pacific to stay, and in due season
the Constitution will follow it; just as
soon as the exigencies of military ne-

cessities will admit.

The funeral of eighty victims of the
appalling marine fire at Hoboken. N.
J., must have been a most pathetic
scene. Those eighty bodies were laid
Into one grave, with all the ceremony
and honors that Uie world can pay its
heroic dead. While they are at rest, the
authorities should leave untried no
effort to place the responsibility for .o
great a catastrophe where it belongs,
ifj indeed, there is-- a human responsi-
bility.

A rich stream of gold is flowing out
of Alaska into the American mints. It
is acquired, however, at the cost of
indoscrlbabic hardships and many hu-

man lives. But that is the story of tho
early days of every mining camp tho
world evor saw. When the early rush
subsides, order and cheaper methods
will follow, and Alaska will be a great
producer of the auriferous metal when
the argonauts of 1S95-19- 00 will all have
passed over tho last divide.

The delegates from Hawaii to the
first Republican National Convention
will have a magnificent welcome home.
The city and, surrounding country will
be brilliantly illuminated, and business
places and residences generally should
bo handsomely decorated. The dele-

gates returning from both of the great
national conventions should be wel-

comed homo in the heartiest possible
manner. Their mission to the main-
land was our first tangible participa-
tion In". tho shaping of the destiny of
the great Republic of which Hawaii is
cow a member. Both parties were

honors were accorded them by both
- conventions. It was .not wholly for the
members of the delegations, however,
that these honors were intended, but
they were to be construed as a tribute

the rest of the Nation the
Territory. Our delegates acquitted
themselves honorably, and their recea-tio- n

home should take the form of a
demonstration that will leave no
of the sentiment of the people on this
point Let their welcome home be a
bumper.

The ordinary layman, who has beeu
watching the operations la South Af- -

trlca, has been forced to the conclusion

Lord Kitchener in the
-- to belittle, perhaps, the Sirdar's work
and certainly to hold him in positions
offering little opportunity for his dash-
ing methods. Our own Julian Ralph has
done credit to the hero of Obdur&m,
and now a military comtributor to

Magailse, who has beea
Mipplylsg cowtaests on Uie war opera-
tions la South Africa, has inter-
esting reaurks a Lord Kitcheaer's
work at the froat, showlug the diScttl-tle- s

fee had to encounter aai'kew he
met then. Aceorir to ifete writer, in
Uie attempt to reduce reglneatal and

tauwftort. "Lord Kitch-
ener receive fH sire ot afet&e
froaa from artillery

?er 4 Stem tto Sectors, But k

-'- .- . 1S. i
'JUim ... iWHiinrttSH n inn!- tt- - m - S.,

C

was not a xaan to ? tbisrarfed by raaic
althcsgb relative ao- - by regnlatiacst
although approved by a secretary of
ttate and the entire War '6Zc. sad so
we are told that a great

beconomy In tie cumber at waeas em
ployed, without which tbeTiarcb to
Eloemfontein and tfee tarts?. advance
oa Pretoria mlsb: n:rer have stceeed-ed- ."

2CARKET OE. TBOriC AX-- PBOETCTS
The Republican has repeatedly called

attention to the value of diversified in-

dustries for Hawaii and the large in
comes to be secured from the raising
ci tropical, inn is ana winter vegjctacies
for the markets of the mainland. The
monpv value nf these srtipls nnnnallr !

t

imported into the United States Is so
enormous that it Is almost beyond hu-

man Some idea of
what this trade amounts to may be had
from thq.follawing.edltorial In the last
number of the New York Marine Jour-pa- l:

"When It Is considered that the peo-id-e
of the United States pay abo.it

il .000.000 a day for various tropical
products, all or nearly all of which
can be grown in our new island acqui-
sitions, it will be seen that those terri-
tories are destined to derive enormous
advantages from their closer relation-
ship with .this country. Our imports of
tropical products for the ten months
ending with April last amounted to
more than $300,000,000, and it is mor-
ally certain that they will reach fully
1365.000,000 for the fiscal year now
closing. With our markets open to
them, it is evident that the people of
the newly acquired Islands have every--
thine to gain and nothing lose
through a permanent and more inti
mate association with the United
States."

Think what this means, almost
$1,000,000 a day for the products of
tropical countries. If the land owners

nf Hawaii will but take hold of the
subject they can supply a very large
portion of this demand. Tropical prod-

ucts can be produced here that when
ence in bearing condition will return
profits far in excess of any ever dream-
ed of from the cultivation of sugar
cane.

A RIDICULOUS ATTITUDE.
For several days The Republican has

been asking Sheriff Brown why
be permitted the proprietor of a King
street restaurant to furnish his patrons
liquors in open and notorious violation
of the law. The high and mighty High
Sheriff has become so accustomed to
considering himself the people
and wholly unanswerable to them for
his actions that he has refused to no-

tice the queries, going upon the prin-
ciple so long In vogue in Hawaii, that
it was none of the people's business
what the public servants did

But at last the great man has opened
Lis mouth, and, as Tom Reed said of a
distinguished gentleman from Tennes-
see on one occasion, extracted from tha
sum total of human knowledge, when
he did so. In an interview published in
a morning contemporary yesterday the
High Sheriff said that it was the prov-

ince of the Collector of Internal Reve-

nue to say whether .or not the proprie-
tor of the restaurant sold liquor; that
if the collector . did so decide and a
United States license was taken out,
then, and then only, would it be time
for the to act "When it'j
up to me," said the High Sheriff, "I
will know what to do. It is first in the
rands of Mr Haywood. If he sees fit
to impose a tax all well and good."

This is the most nonsensical sophis-
try we have ever seen used to bolster
up a false position. According to this,
the High Sheriff has no right or au-

thority to raid the blind tigers selling
liquor at Waiklki until they have first
secured a United States license from
Collector Hiywood. The Republican
would like to ask the Sheriff how
many places his police force has raided
in the last three weeks that have had
a United States retail liquor license.
Did Buchanan have one? Did Gardner
I ave one? or any of the others recently
arrested?

By what right did he raid these
places, if the reasons he sets forth for
not stopping the open and notorious
violation of the law on King street hold
food? Is there anything in Sec. 441 of
the Penal Code that says he shall ar-

rest one man for a certain offense and

rrotection of his department of the
government?

The Republican suggests In all kind-
ness to the Mr. High Sheriff that he
will find it mighty good policy to stop
this winking at open violation of the
law and get right down to an honest
tasls of enforcing the law equally as
strictly to fiie restaurant keeper
as to the poor devils who run a blind
tiger. One Is as vile as the other In
the eyes of the law.

Empress Latest Stand.
SHANGHAI. July 10. News from

official sources was received at 10
o'clock last night to the effect that th
Empress had on Juno 30 resumed the
reins of government and appointed
Yung Lu Prime Minister. It is said
that she seat a dispatch to Nanking
by mrier at the rate of 100 miles per
day, thanking the viceroys of the Tans
Tso Kiang provinces for their loyalty
aad that they protect
foreigners at any cost

4

Filipino Accepting Araaesty.
5aaite, Jaly 9. Tho insurgents are

slowly accepting the asaaesty provi-sloa- s.

Is sozse instances the AraerK
caas axe ssspeading oparatlo&s. ia or-

der to give the rebels an opporttudty"
to ot the decree.

.

Court olk Hery Smith rapidly
collisc from tte other
IMaads d. fenvia of Ha--:

u tor --ttawama iiaaUT subrtitat
& oa tbtir face. J;
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Left Last Night for aColekai

With. a Large Part-- r of

Vlsitors.
There was a large crowd at Che Paci-

fic Hail ssfcarf last evening to see the
Beard of Health

party aboard start for MblokaL
Dr. Garvin, who had charge or the

trip, was beseiged all day yesterday by
people anxious to go, out tie was sines,
in his refusal to allow sightseera to gc.

pg to whom permits had been
issued, including members oi tee uoara
of Health are as follows:

Dr. Wood, E. P. Dole, F. J. Lorey.
Dr. Emerson, E .C. Winston and sec
retary Wilcox of the Board of Hul.a;
Dr. Cleveland, Dr. Kerr, Dr. Amess-w- .

Dr. Camp, Dr. C. H. Dongless, Mr?.
Hendry, M. H. Flint, C. R. Hemenway,
Geo. A. Dietz. Frank Davey, J. D. Mr --

Veigh, Miss Thompson. Captain
H. Berger, William O. Smith, Miss
Morse, Father Matthias, Dr. Fair- -
weather, MiS3 Munson, two CathoKc,

Sisters, Dr. McCurdy, Miss Morgan.
3Hss Annabel Lee of the S. F. Call, Rev.
Massey, Dr. 0. L. Garvin, Stearns Buck,
C. McGonagle. Samuel Johnson, Fredk.
O'Brien of the Advertiser, Geo .F. Hen-sha- ll

of the Star, Edwin S. Gill of the
Republican, F. J. Testa of the Inde-

pendent, Kamaliikane of the native pa-

per, John Effinger of the Anglican
Church Chronicle and J. L-- Rockwell
of the Bulletin, besides more than a
1 tindred native Hawaiian relatives of
people at the Settlement.

The Mikahala got away a few minutes
after nine and will arrive at the settle-
ment about six this morning. After
inspection of the place the steamer
willjeave for home about six o'clock
this evening arriving" near midnight.

.:

Y. SI. C. A. Camps.

The Junior members of the Y. M.
G. A. contemplate starting for camp
next 3Tonday. The seniors will go to
camp the first week in Aucust.

.;.

Orpheum Cafe.

The Orpheum Cafe is now in first-cla- ss

running shape. Meals maybe had
either la carte or table d'hote. Liquid
refreshments can be obtained. The
company is talking strougly of reopen-
ing th theatre.

W. C. Peacock arrived ou the Ala-
meda yesterday morning from Austra-
lia. He will remain here two weeks
before returning to the Colonies. He
says that the federation of the Austra-
lian Colonies will be highly beneficial to
the country.

Metropolitan Meat Co,

108 KING STREET.
G. J. WALLER, - - - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

Five Dollars Reward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

Lost.
On May 30th, a second-han- d Sterling

Bicycle, No. 1725, from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of ?5 will be paid to party return-
ing this weel to the Pacific Cycle Co.,
Fort street

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
AND BETHEL STREETS

X
FOR SALE.

L Business Lot on Fort street

2. Business Lol on Beretanla. street

3. Business Lot In Chinatown.
' - 5i & ??;" ?

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property-- on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th eclty.

o. iegani House or seven, rooms,
large groundscn Lunalllo' street- -

tS3t5JSiSr l?Sl 03i?
i. frlve-Roaci Hoasa on Beretanla

street

S. Four Lots la Kalmaka, Tract A
bargaia. Os Tery eesy teres.

9. Lots sear Kapahuli road, $75 to
$3each. Easy terms.

- . -

BTke'FiirBitare ot a Cottage.

TQRJIENT.
-

Neat Coitage c4 $ roos. -

We are showing .the Largest

Assortment of

European Rugs
VTe have ever handled at

prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Duty, on these lines is
prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TiPESTRT, ilMiHSTEH, IIDIEIMIX-STE- 8,

JfEOET PILE, KIM&S-WtO- D,

DIE CIS, aid EODY

MUSSELS ia CEMTEfi, SOFA aad

DQQR HATS, HALL ui STAIR

CA8PET in Tapestry, VELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, in

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE BUSS, STRAW MATS

: and HATTIXG, LINOLEUM, tflLCLOTH,

COGOA FIBRE MATTIN&, DOOR

--. MATS always on band at

LWJ0KDIN
HO. 10 rOKTST.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

.and Glassware.
2, 3 and 4 Lijrlit Chandeliers and Elec-

troliers. Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures,

Paints Oils and Varnishes,
Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.

Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions,
Table Cutlery, etc.

Plantation Supplies oi

Every Description.
Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for

. Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,
Made.of steel and will last longer and

give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly fillol.

LOTS AT
. KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

"V

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa.Heights, commanding an unpar-alell- ed

view over Waikikl and ocean.
Price, 51,750. to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in bert portion of Kalihi.
Cash, S600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square feet;good
view, lenns easy.

Lots (50x100) In various parts of Ka-
lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

FOR' LEASE.

A valuable business site on Jlauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot. with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama,' just past the
rice field.

FOR RENT.

One New; Modern Cottage centrally
located." -

"&.- - :i ,; ?- -

i3X-I 1& ''y'

agfiftfttf

$LMSeHME
IteefcaatSt

JULT 21, 1900.

FIXAXCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
INC AND EXCHANGF.

BUSINESS- -

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits
Thbee ilOSTHS 3 per cent per an

xnum;
Six Months Sf per cent per annum;
Twelve Moxths L per cent. pu

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINS BflHK

Office at banking building on --Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will bo received
3nd interest allowed by this Rink at
4 per cent, per annum."

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO,

LAUS SPRECKELS. VJI. G. IRWIN

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agent3 The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Aru rican Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lycnuais.
BERLLN Dresdner Br.nk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA-T- he

Hongkong and SI anghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND iNl) ATJS1RA
LTA Bank of New ZeaJmid.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North Amerio. .

TSANSACT A GENERAL BANKrNfi
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Mada oi.
Approved Security. Commercial an
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED EOB.

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - Ten 21,000,000

Paid Up Capital - - icn 18,000,000

Reserved Tumi Yen 8,000,000

HEAD OFFJOE Yokohama

The bank 'uys and receives for ns

B.'Us of Exchange, issues
Drafts and --.otters of Credit and trans
acts a gene ral banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NcwRepublic Building, HonoluIu,H.T.

J. H. FISHER & CO.,.

ITembers of Honolulu Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders are hereby notified
that tho Fourth xVssessment of 5 per
cent, or Two and One-ha-lf Dollars por
share on the Capital Stock of the
IHTER-ISLAH-

D TELEGRAPH CO., Ltd.,
is due and payable July 1st, at the office
of the undersigned, 411 Fort street.

J. H. FISHER,
Acting- - Treasurer Inter-Islan- d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, June 1, 1900.

NOTICE:

Under the United State3 law, on and
ter June 14, 1900, all shipping re-

ceipts must bear a 1-c- Documentary
War Tax Stamp on the original 'dupli-
cate and triplicate.

Shippers sre requested to affix the
stamps, according .to law, as freight
cannot be t,eived otherwise.

Shipping lice'.pisr must contain state-
ment of the contents o packagea.

TNTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

BE1VEB LOICH ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE t : t : : Proprietor.
Fort Streei, Opp. Spreckel's Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
With Tea Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk.. Open from
3 a. a. to S p. ns.

Smokers' Bequisi tea a Specialty.

Silent Barkr Slop

AxUmcm.mkr z x Wit

..
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MODEL C,

MODEL (x,

Th2 strongest, best constructed,
ruaav.g- Chainlets madcv

Cume in and see for yourself.

Ehler's Block, Fort Street

INDL.
CEYLON,

FORMOSA, OOLONG.

THE

1900
STERLING

$70.00
$60.00

Imp-drsscnt-
e, and easiest

.PHCIFIC.CVCLfe CO.,

TEAS

ENGLISH BKEAlvFAb-1-1
ORANGE

Pan Fired, (or Green), Basket'Firtd, Japanese lor Black Leaf
Natural Leaf (or Sm Dried), YoungHj-ou-,

Gunpowder, Eta,
And any blend that the most taste may demand.

To some unfortunates any hot discolored of leaves is
"TEA."

Tendering n profound compassion to this class of persons, we appeal
those who love a good cup of real "TEA."

Few good judges of UTEA are satisfied with tho
possessed by any one brand of "TEA," and seek to supply deficiencies lya
mLxturo of different technically called u blending."

With our experience of years, we can do this better than au amateur cot-snm- er,

our knowledge of "TEAS'' us with comparative certu ty
when the mere amateur

If yon are still lookinglor a " TEA" that suits you let us help you. e
carry the most complete line of choice "TEAS" in the

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD,

TWO BIC3 STORES
THE WATERH0USE ST0RE,THE McINTYRE STORE.

Bethel Street, Telephone 24 : Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

(f PEERLESS 1&
IL PRESERVING I

r

Furniture atSanfhmtisco Rices
No Duty ! No Entry Charges ! No Consul !

Therefore we will our customers benefit.
150 Double bedsteads, with mattress

and pillows complete, SO.
100 best high beds, $7.
50 White iron beds, brass

trimmings, $6.
500 Pillows, from 25c up: feather pil-

lows 75c.
Extra high meat safes, half price, from

j.oj-u- y

latest

lent to 5 per 2000 to

MATHEWS & SON",
Between and Nuuanu

lightest

SOLE AGENTS

PEKOL.

Japanese

fastidious
deeotion wUhored

entirely qualiftts

"TEAS,"

large guiding
blunders.

country.

More Fees
give the

quality
Enameled

Books read, cents volume. books choose from.

L. S.
Fort streets.

BY THE BARKS l 0. PFLUGER" AM) "M. E. WATSOiV."

We Have Received a --Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Grossed Blackwell

Bedroom sots, 7 pieces, straight from
the factory, 22.

Mattresses of every description, who!.
excelsior, hair, fibre, otc, from $2 up.

Mirrors, all sizes, prices and tv!f ,

from 10c. to 310.
Hanging Lamp, lantern, crocken,,

tinware, hardware, etc., at less thai

No. 20 Beretanla strveL.

S.

and

GR0GERI

CHA1NLESS

BICARBONATE OP SODA,

.
V"":

. .WASHDSODA, y
CAUSTIOTSODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED .IRON, RIDGING, Etc., CEMENT

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLLNIFJM, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLATES 'SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

H. HiCKEELB t Go., LTD.

Read The Honolulu Republican.


